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Lovejoy & Co.
Importers and Dealers

Fine Wines
902-90- 4 NUUANU STnEET

and Liquors

HOI.T3 AOKNTfl

Cream Rye Whisky

Old .las. E. Pepper Whisky

R. E. Walhen & Co.'s Whisky,

The "Old Hospitality"

"Maui" Wine -- A Home Product

The Bartlett Natural Mineral Water
Bottlml At the Celebrated Darllett Springs, County, California.

At MEDICINAL and TABLE WATER, it hai NO EQUAL.

BPEOIAL ATTENTION PAID TO FAMILY TRADE

DELIVERIES MADE TO PART8 OF THE CITY

"A Car (or tho Dltcrlminating Few"

Complete American Line for the
Season of 1912

AMERICAN TRAVELER Type DO $4500

AMERICAN TRAVELER Type- - G4 4200

AMERICAN TOURIST Type 34 22M
AMERICAN SCOUT Type 22 1250

AMERICAN MOTORS CO.,
Cor. Atakea and Hotel Sti. ... Phone 3009

GEO. B. BECKLEY, Sole Distributor

Neu Selters
if ON

DM FIT Bid

Beretania

most niu.ifiirri'tti,. spahki-in- o mixrhal- watkii
T1IK MAltKET.

KOIt

Lake

ALL

PtiONE 2703

8TREET

tiii:

heai.th-uivin- o ank UKACINU. C1HEAT HEI.IEI' KOIt

Sl'ITKIlKRH WHIT.

$10.00 a Case
of 100 bottles

H. Hackfeld fc Co.

REWCO RYE WHISKEY

At All the Leading Saloons

Wholesale by

GONSALVES & CO., Ltd.,
74 QUEEN

3

Your Complete Wardrobe

At Saving Prices

Reasonable Instalment Terms

Ladies' Tlip FA Sachs

TAI LOY COMPANY
MANUFACTURERS OF CHINESE JADE JEWELRY GOLD AND

SILVERSMITHS
CONNER NUUANU AND HOTEL- - - PHONE 3563

fa
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CASTLE AND ROTH
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IS prni.tlr.illy decided tliat A. I
IT CubMi mill W 1' Until nre to fnnil

tl tennis team which ulll try
wltli tin- - Davis Cup challen-

gers when tlny touch litre mi tl Mil.

TIiIh l a Ih- - selection, fur oven If

Itolh Is nut if practise unit somen hut
ii rf hlx iiiii.iI t;iiiin, hi' will make up In

hcadwork what he lacks In execution,
ltulli In u kuih) doubles pluyer, nml
what Is mure tu the pnllit, lie Ik used
to playing against tlie stle of Riinie
thai ii i rack teuiu like Wrliiht nml Mo.
Lciughlln put up.

Ah a nutter of fact. Hliy teuni that
iniilil bo IiiiiiiiI III tlie Islands Iiiih
pruillcally no chance of beating tlie
American ch.illciiHors, nml It s only a

i

'lllcxtlull of RcttliiR tiiRothor tile coin- -

Iiln.illoii that will put up the pietlleht
exhibition, nml i;ln the xpectnlorH the
beat mil for their money. Cuxtln mid
Iloth are the limn best calculated to
do this. . , I

Krnnk Chance xavx he'll be back In

llin laiimi next VClr. KlVillC till! CiiIM
t iHndernhlp electricity

no
chances or nRaln, the hotel pay

IniMi ii pre- -

FIGHT GAME IS

HEALTHIER NOW

San FranciscQ,.xpects to See
Some Good-Scrap- s In

Near Future.

SA.V rilANt'IHCD Jlniniy
has Irons In Iho tiro lo lirlnir
iil.mtt n lill.ltxtlo IltlrilC- -

1, in for Hill IVmni'Ii-i'i- i III next !S
couplo of uioutlis li. Midi's iiiikIImk

for an Ad Wolunxt-I'acke- y McKarlmid
Iweiily-riiun- d conlext for New

Cuffiutll dlckeiliiR with Abo
Alt II nnd Johnny Kllbane to box for
the featheruelRlt chmiiploiishlp of Iho
world on ThunkxRlUni; Day.

ColTiolh lias wired mi offer lo Abe
Allell In Now York, mid ns bouts have

been Hit plentiful for the little
ihauip iecenly, Coffrulli expicts
to Iho ihijs
umi ICIIbine'a tnanauer wrote Corfroth
ii kilo: him In make u bid for Iho con-

text, and It will not be u hard
.1. b whlppliiK Iho coimiierer of Joo Rive-

r-! In line
While tho Allill-Kllban- o bout Is

up as u pnsblble curd, Coffrotti
IS llllt XO H.IIIRIlllle of I.iiiiIIiik WolKant
mid Mrl'nl land. Iho arlxtocralle llk-h-t

The pair's Idea of Ihelrown
Ih as mi Mill action In tho roped

an n. i Is well known, nnd a promoter's
tumbles roinimnrn when ho starts to
do huxlncsh with the in.

"I hae sent n new offer lo MrTnr-land- ,"

mill Coffrolh, "but I havebearil
dellnllo or It Jones xtlll lias

my terms, mid It bo that ho
will find Ihcm desirable. It's n IoiirIi
llHinn nowadavH deallni; with boxers In
yems p.ixt all it promoter bad lo do

lo ham; up a purxo and let the
boxtrs rontoM for It, but now It Is

different have to whip both men
III Hue Clint, you Ki lifter the hlRhir P
prlied of the two, and then the lossir
lll.hl back In Iho hope of In- -

his of the Riiarantee I'or
that naxon I expi-c- l to experience o

lot of triinliln ir I do
mid .Mcl'arlanil."

n it tt
I't'iliapx Harry will not

the Clnvulniiil tciin nfter
Hluwill has certainly niadn i;ood Bluca

took I'luilKo the lllticx.

Swedish
Gymnastics
139 Merchant Street

Phone 2747

BEST TENNIS TEAM

so Hint when he steps up to the
plate he call stop nil the MiootK he
cares tu with his head without

lit one of thu most unlucky
plujcrs In the Koine when It rumen to
"bean He tins been hit on the
lionit nearly fifty times, nml hint Ati

Rust Kut such n clout that It put him
of the Rntne for the remainder of

the season.

The linn I nbntil "dirty linll' will con-tlni-

ns ImiK ii" wear
mid spikes seem to be n necessity of
fant huxehnll The t'hllndelphla fans
mixed the cry when SnodRrasx k k 1 y

cut linker Into third Ax u mat-

ter of fact, most are
through their carelessness or throuKli
tlulr desire to cut a bane-runn- out
of lil rights. Tho runner In enlllli'il to
the path, mid If a blR llehler llkn
linker straddles the ImR, ho does ho
at his own risk. If lie played In the
name leanue with Fred Clark, he'd bu
put of commission for the xennon
111 the llrxt Kami", for the Plrntox' lead
rr always sails Into tho sacks IiIrIi,
mid It'M iUlte a trick to keep out of
the way of hlx xplkex. It was lljkcr
himself, rrom nil accounts, who wax to
lilmne for the SnodRrnss

e

The P. A. C. leave I'rlday for
their Muul Jaunt. They oiiKht to lm
u Rood time, for tt'x the flrxt chalice
that any team of the Oahii LeaKiie hax
had to ko "on the road" thin xeaxou.

Tlu Jewish School Athletic
I.eiiKiie It the name of an organization'
that MourlMiex In Ran francl'co Of
courxe, no Kamex are played on Katur- -

day.
i

A hotel Ix to lie built In Pari wlilcli
will be entirely by electricity. Ily,"
merely touchlne a button the uuext can
R,.t miythliiR he needx from a clennl1'""1 mid ure

Iho l of hlx per.onnl tips, tn fact, will do every-o- n

the Held Hut Trunk Ix tnMiiK thliiR except pay t(i bill
belm; "iieaned" He Wumler If will current

Is special head expenses.

CnfTrotli
xexeral

lilifh-etn-

tho
Ids

Year's
Day, Is

not
him

uccept liberal offer. Several

likely

loumliii;

wilRhts
win

uolhliiK
mliilit

was

Vnu

hiiiiRS
i'Ii'IibImi: end

match WulRaxt

D.nlx man-ur- o

nil

he of

pared

ilauiaKe
Chame

balls."

out

playert. spikes,

roIiir
flelders spiked

out

Incident.

player

Kunday

run

brokera working

Kuent'x

liarnens

xhlrt lo n Ollmon cocktnll. There will
i.

lie no xervantx. mill conneoilenllv no

"j. .$- ,; ,S lit 9 & i rt tf

ATHLETICS QET 54:EACH.

The stakes of the world's fo-

rtes are the rlchexl ever play-
ed Tor by two luixeball teams
The players split S1".;,U10 fil. of
which CO per cent, or I7i,Ci;.3C,
went to the Atblitlcx, and 10
per cent , or J.'iI.lCI 24, to the
(Hants. Twenty-oli- o players 011

each team are ellRlblo to pur
tlclpate In the money, xo Hint
tho players on tho wlnnliiR team
each will receive JJCf.t 08, and
the members of thu IoxIiik team
2ZC,?,0 inch.

The Athlitlcs, In wlnnliiR the
world's championship lust year,
received 120(14 74 and Clil-ciir-

tho losers, 11376 1C.

rt) s a, a, s .4 ft S $ y

JOE WALCOTT NOW

A PRELIM FIGHTER

Can you Imaiiluo Joe Wnlcolt, n few- -

years iiro one of tho Krealest llRhlers
mid even today ah.ix mentioned
whenever a lint of the ten urea test
llRhlers of the country Ix mentioned,
llRhtlnx 11 preliminary?

It's hard to bellee, but there have
been strnnutr facts recorded In tlio
history of the Knini- - or boxInR. Wnl
colt, once balled ns the uiibentublo
wellerwelRht chnmplon or the world,
boxed 11 preliminary In lloxton 011 III"
same lilxht that IluttlbiR Nelson, fnr- -
meily llRhtwelRht chmnplou, appeared
Willi Pal Moore, Wjllcntl wns sent up
iiRiilnxt Hub l.ee, 11 Huston boy, and thn

H.irbadors demon" showed, like oilier
boxers hne proved, that ho has koiio
back This Is a purl mid parrel of tho
history or not only boxing, but or liny
other Kame. nan

MANOA ENTRIES EXTENDED.

for the iiluht tournament of
Iho Million Tenuis Club, which were to
huvo closed jcxterday artcrnooii, may
be sent III until I'rlday lit t o'clock

m Many players who hud slKiiltled
their Intention or plaliiK railed tu en
ler, and thn pontpuuemrut Is made In
order to give them 11 dunce. The lists
am ut I! l. Hull's.

n n n
LANQ CLAIMS FOUL

Hill Uiiir claims that he was doped
III his recent IlKht Willi Jack Lester In
Australia, and he badly assaulted 0110

person count clod with his establish-
ment III cilllselUeU'e. He liuw Wltllts
I.exter UK.iln badly mid offers to bet
Jl'.'.dO that ho can beat him Ho Indued
JiiOO to show bis lionutlilt'iicfts.

XX tt tt
Chnnro to beromo 11 Itanoliall ninn-lial-

W. II. llrailloy, iivvner nf tlio
Hlclimoiiil club In tlm VirRlnln I.oa-rii-

Iiiih placed his I'ntliu (ilunt mi
tlio i.irki't.

Wttklr Mllll !! It Mr mr,

BANKERS AND BROKERS
FORGET BUSINESS

FOR GOLF

An unfounded rumor that Harold
Olffaril, the peerlexx le.idir of the
hrokirx' Rolf team, hail xpralned the
Utile fliiKcr of hlx left limiil, canned u

wild panic on the exchange, today The
baiikerx, on tho other hand (not iiiean-Iii- r

UlrTard'x other limul), received the
newx with xhoutx of ili'llxht, and money

mpmia'MWm

baiikerx

Entries

PLAY.

HAROLD GIFFARD.

wax xo loose that anyone could iicro- -
'.tl,,, " 1"'"1' lf "nl' l,lM v"lc" ''"led

pronilxxory note.
T,,,H "Iih the presxure nt which

iintlclpatliui of the team mulch
, ... , , - ...

.iiiruuieii lor illlf. cnmliic Saturday,
which will decide the matt) r or su-

premacy on the links. The bankers'
captain Is I,. Tenney Peck.

Tlieio Is xoiiiu dispute over the man
ner In which the Rreut mutch Is to bo
scored The bankers have set their
hearts on an liiRenloiix contrivance con- -

sIhIIiir or 1111 uildiiiR machine lashed lo
n which could bo trim
iili-- round after, each match liy a
skilled iiccountnnt, tho strokes being
punched up mid coiiiIiik out on n ImiK
printed slip. The brokers aro xtandlnR
out fur 11 InrRo bourd with the names
or the lilajirx, to be uiouuled on
wheels, the strokes to lx. uutrkeil by
boy who carries certain numbers In a
leather belt mid slicks them In, "dutches
heiow Iho names.ana

SECOND EASY

Tho HIrIi School second team made
hut u sorry showing UR.iluxt Punulinu
xcconds In 11 football Kame played lit
Piinuhou Held yexterday ufternooii. The
McKluleyllex were ery xhy on pruc
tlxe, uud iidtber bandied Hie lull clean
ly nor took advantage of tho trick pos- -
Hlbllltles which aro tho batkbouo of the
Hew football.

When Iho whlxlle sounded Iho end
of Iho llnal quarter tho score stood 22
to 0 III fa Mir of the Claim men Only
once. In Iho llrxt ipiartir of the second
half, did the IHrIis have 11 Rood chatico
lo score, when 11 forward pass landed
Die ball vvllhlu foolliiR distance or tho
slicks. Crozhr tried 11 drop-kic- but
the lull was blocked and Puliation cur-
ried It back Into their opponents' ter
ritory

Tho learns lined up ns follows:
Puliation Purls, to; Markliam, It.;

Mrlnerny, lit.; llerlelmnuu, c; Askew,
rK.; Ronton, rt ; Covvan, re; I'mlmnre,

I ; Huldvvlu, lh ; llrovvu, fh.; Stevens,
rh

HlRh School drnci', to.; Mnllnu, It.
Iloselilll, Ir ; Hollo, c ; Knb.ilawal, TK

Stone, rt ; Emmons, re ; Earn In, ip;
Hush, Hi; White, fli ; Clozlur (cap!,).
rh.

Oltlcluls Will P.ity nnd llosn.

TO ESTABLISH FIRST
LIFE SAVING STATION

Kinncls M Hatch, present owner of
.Iho old Sans Sonet properly ut Will

klkl, vvluro Hiilnit I.ouls Slevenxun
used to live, has boon Riuuted n nuls-slo- n

by Iho harbor buard lo make re
pairs lo tlio wh.ur Hut runs out from
there It Is thu Intention to 11x0 It us
a slutlou uud ns such It

Will bo the tlrst to tin established.
Tho old piles ur lo bo replaced by

concrete ones, uud u small cannon ca-

pable of IhiowliiR u life lino will bo
fixed ut tho end or tho wharf. Hatch
stated that this was 11 dniiRerous spot
and there had In on many accidents
nearby. Only n short time iirii a, bout
wan cupslcd there, mid three men hud

hIiukiiIo with tho uurf bu- -

foroitliey reached shore.

A DOZEN BOXING

BOUTS FOR

Twenty-Thre- e Amateurs Ent
ered in P. A. C. Show

at Orphcum.

At R o'clock xharii Mike Pnton will
climb throiiRli the ropes nt the Or-- j
pheuin Theater, hold up his hand fur,
sllcme uud pull that "both members of
thin club" stuff that we've all henrd so
often. Then tho llrxt IhixIuk lourna-- i
ment of the new Puclllc Athletic Club
wilt bo off tu 11 Rood start I

This uvciiIiir'x card promises Rood
xport As thu matches nrv to be de
termined by the luck of the hat, It's
Impossible to sny how tho men will
face encli other until uTtcr the drnvv
Iiirs, which are to be held ut U.30 this
evtnliiK. However, there's plenty or
Rood material In nil the classes, uud
however the men ure tnntehed thorn
xhotild bo some luterextlnR punch trad- -
I11B

The bouts will be three-roun- d nf- -

fairs, thn rounds, with 11

fnurth round of two minutes ut Iho
onbr or the JudRes, ir they ale unable
o pick the winner This Is the Reneral

ruin In short-bou- t amateur uffulrs, and
It Is expected lo work well here.

The totmulltee has Roue carefully
over the records of tho contestants, and
It Isn't likely that any rliiRers have
slipped In, The boxers are nil striiiKbl
umuteurs, unit nit ure out for Rlory
mid sport, and not fur thu Intrlnslu
value of the medals.

V. Ik Stevenson, I.exter Petrlo and
I miPi.iinii Itml aiirf i.ri it III ! tliu tiiiluntUIIMIIVU (! I"lt IIII4 i'V ll J"f""....ilber liaineM belter Bet on thu ouwhite Alike I'lilon will referee nil
bouts. Thn latter will huvo his bands
full, its tt Is no easy Job to herd u lot
or utnuteurH Into the ring 011 time uud
then act us third man us well.
The Hopaful.

Tlio fcuthctwelRlits entered In Dili
lourniiiueiit ure us evenl) mulched 11

bunch of men us could be found, uud
II Is hard tu predict thu uulcomd of any
ut the hoots In this class, ulthoiiRli Ed,

Muller uud Martin Prlco seem to huvo
the shade. Unless tho druw brliiRs
these two men toKelher tonight, both
stand an excellent chance of llRiirliiK
III the limits on Satin day nlKlit.

AmnliR the IlKhtwvlKbt entries Itutpli
Trlir and Then. Wilier ure
Klovu artists. Trltr Is 11 whirlwind
scrapper who never hesitates tu tako
uilvuntiiRc of the slightest opcnlUR.

Wilier Is u inoro cautious and xclen- -

tltlo boxer, but will toe thu murk mid
Xwap punches with any man of hlx
welRht ns Ioiik us tho oilier fellow will
stand up. Ho Is u Rood rlliR Renerul
mid usually entices Ids man into n fa
vorable position uud then slips one over
thai spells curtains.' Frank Krouk Ii
auotlur Rood man who will bo a hard
nut fur either Trior or Willi r to crack.
Then there's Jim Coupe, u husky sail- -
or boy who bus bud lots of expcrlciau
and who Is likely to spring u surprise.
Ilovver, SwuRert, Kaufman and llett- -

cber urn nil Kvnd men, and any olio
or them Is likely to brliiR homo thu
tin con.

In the wellernelKhts, Eddlu McOuIre
luoks upon thu Rold nudul us already
Ills. Eddlu Is tho "HrIiIIiir Irishman"
ot the EiiRlneers and lias proved bis
rlRht tu thu tltlu 011 many occasions.
but he's Rut 11 couple or doiiKlity mix
ers and solid punchers to ro against In

tills tournament, und either Jim Mi."

aruth or Hilly Powell will rIvii him u
tlRht that will bo worth roIiir miles lo
see, Al Nlciuuth bus nilered bis iiuinu
111 tills class and will mako u bit: cf
fort to bo on hand, but us ho Is sla
tloned on the other side of tho Island
It Is doubtful whether ho will bo alibi
to mukii It. If he does, then thu wel
ter lights will furnish the sort of en- -

lertalnmcnt Hint makes even rabid
IlKht fans sit up and tako notice. Even
ir tills cluss should bo cuulllied to a

d nffalr between McOuIre,
McOruth und Powell, It will bo tlio
real thliiR In srrupoloRy.

Jackie Clark looks lo be tho best

Anson us bis stroiiRest opponent.
Tlikrls are HOc, II und II GO. They

are now oil sale ut thu (lunst Cigar
Store uud will reinuln there until f. p.

111, und then transferred lo tlio box
oltlco, which will bo open at C:30 p. 111.

Tho Entriti.
AinoiiR II111 n mnuteiirbox.

ers ure:
IVathcrwelgbts (125 pouuda uud tin - J

uerj JucK Wright, llco. Nuyes, Tlioop-e- r
Price, Martin Price, Pctu Smith.

Muller.
Lightweights (1.15 pounds and under)
Ralph Trier, IVank Krouk, Jim

Coupe, Al, Kaufman, Then. Wilier,
Charlie. Hettcher, Hurry Howcr, Ottu
HwuRcrt.

WelterwelRhts (I4B pounds nnd un-

der) Eddlu McOuIre. Hilly Powell, Jim
Mcilruth, Al. Nlemulh.

MlddlevvelRhtH (1CS pmnnls and tin
ilef) Artlu Newman, Dick Anson,
Krunk Miles, Juikla Chirk.
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YOUNG INVENTOR WHO IS
AFTER BULLETIN

MEDALS

I' T urn NorRiiiinl t tto to
bis iMiipunloii" ns Txoti, is w of tlio
k'inext of the ynnng Inventors v, ho.ira
iniisiriiitiiiK uioibl llxrs uud glldirs
tin tin H 11 e 1 n's model airship
conti I

v.. in, NnrRanrd knows a lot more
llbl.iit Hi. ..i4 or tin IIvIiir nam

F. TYSON NORGAARD.

than nijiiy men who nuixider lliem- -

xelvex "some uvlalor" He cm tell you
all about propillers planes and sup
porlltiR area, and wbats more, ho can
make models that really Ily He Is

sure to be heard from when the trials
1 ouie off

Entries close nt the V M C. A Pit-unl- aj

ufUrnnoii Hnjx who aro going
to enter lint haven't ns )tt sent In

at onco
n n n

WAGNER AND COBB

LEADjNG BATSMEN

Dlllchl bnttbiR uver.iRen of the ma- -
Jin leilRllo phiers place two lloxton
men ut thu. bead of tho National l.iuRiie
list. Klrke. In twenty Ramos, leads
With ,382, fotloncit villi
Jl.ri In 3t Ramos Hans Wagner Is the
rent leudir, howevir, Willi 33S In 130

Kiiines. Kred Clarke Is next wllh .330
III 110 games. Thin It. Miller of
Hustons with 320 III lti! Ramos lie Is
credited with ls".i hits, mure than any
other player In

Schullo of Chicago leads In lionio
runs wllh 22, nnd Iloxcher of Cincin-

nati Is champion liaxo stealer, with
M. Sheckurd of Chicago lends In

with 123. Maniiurd of New
York heads tho pltilu-- s with 24 vic-

tories uud ft di feats. Cr.indalt follows
with 14 and 5, rcxpcctlvtly. Mutlicw-xo- n

has won 2f and lust 13.
Ty Cobb feuds tho Amirlcuu I.e.'igus

latsmill wllh 417 In 140 Rallies Ho la

credited with u of 217 hits, leads
III base running with x!i steals. In home
runs wllh 2.1 and In run-giltl- with
lfiU tallies. Jackxon or Clevil.iud Is

second In hatting wllh .40". In 147

Riimes. Crawford or Detroit Is third.
with .372 III 14G games. Hriider or
Philadelphia Is Iho real lender or the
pitchers, Willi 17 victories and S do.
feiils. OrcRK of Cleveland won 23 ami
loxt 7

III tho American League, 32 batsmen
nvirageil ,300 or inure, while In Hie Na-

tional League only 21 lire similarly
cluxnlllid

YOUNG STAMP COLLECTORS
PERFECT ORGANIZATION

Tho organization of Iho llawulhu
Junior Philatelists' Society was nl

jeslerday ut 11 meeting or the
joiiiir xtauip collectors In the V M C
A. building. The dues wiro set at 25

cents yeurly
Prank Winter, won

Iho pi lie offered by President Heard- -

moro for thu best colli cllon of varlo-tle- s

of United Slates cmtlopu stamps
slncn 19no The prize was n selection
of tlfly dlffirent kinds of stamps.

Rev W 1) Wintered! ir.ive 11 short
ot',.,.. ... ... ,,.,, ... .,...,.,.. . . ..,.

lor stamps, how to delect tho differ
ence between them and how to collect
tin 111, also explaining why minor va-

rieties, so called, exist.

If you have n want largo enough to
think about, why not let 11 lliillutln
Want Ad solve Iho probleniT

Are You Well?
IF NOT, WHY NOT? GO TO

BARON'S
GYMNASIUM

For a courts of sprouts that will
rjuvnai you and mako you
orry that your lift ii not tvvlct

long.
176 8. Klna St. Phono 2447

thu ml.ldluwelRhts entired, Willi nicl!',,,,.,,,,,,, ,,r 0(1KMB rr mllI)r varieties
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